
Tfc0tatplexlosi mt m CfclaeM
Is not yellower than that of an unfortuaate

s Individual who e liver complaint has as
sumed tho cnrnic form. The eyeballs of
thesufferer assume a saffron hue, there is

(

dull pain In the rcsion oune organ aneciea,
, abo tongue is coated, breath soar, sick head-ach- es

usually bat not always occur, and
there is sometimes dizziness o arising frorj
a sitting posture. Constipation and dys-

pepsia are also attendants of this verr com-
mon ailment, always in its aggravated form,
liable to breed abscesses of the live, which
are very dangeroi s Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters wholly eradicates it. as well as tho
troubles complicated with it and which It' originates. 1 n chills and fever, a complaint
which alwas yields to the Bit-era-

, the liver
is seiiously involved. This fine alterative
ton c' removes costiveness and Indigestion,
rheumntlc, nervous and kidney troubles
and debility.

The valuation of wealth in the United
States is three times as great as

In Norway men have to be vaccinated be-

fore they can vote.

Ceo'a Cewft--h Balaam
"Ii the older, and best. It will break upaColdqalek
erthanacjtnlnceJie. It Is always reliable. Try It.

The United States is the richest country
on the globe.

Oe Sooth Via the Wabash.
Tourists' tickets now on sale to all polite.

Homesoekers' tickets at half fare oa ex-
cursion dates, Dec. 12th, Jan. 9th, Feb. 13th,
March 18th, April 10th aad Hay 8th. For
rates or folders glrtmg full description of
lands, climate, ie., call at Wabash Ticket
eflce, No. 1502 Farnam Street, or write

Geo. N. Clattox. N. W. P. As.,
Omaha, Neb.

The world now uses 13,000 kinds of post-- i

age stamps. '
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
Che value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-ot;,- --

flWtinllv rVnnsinr the svstem.
dispel'ling colds, headaches and fevers j

and ncrmancntlv curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. onl v, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

If you liave not
FREE. received one of the

August Flower and Ger-
man Syrup Diary Al-

manacs for 1 894, send your
name and address on a postal at
once, asking forAlmanac No. 10,
and you will receive by return
mail, free of all expense, one
of the most complete Illustrated
books of the kind ever issued, in
which you can keep a Daily Diary
or Memoranda of any matters you
desire. "Write quick, or the.v will
be all gone. Address,

G. G. GREEN,
"Woodbury, N. J.

A Weak Digestion
strange as it may seem, is caused
trom a lacK or tnac wnicn is
never exactly digested fat. The
greatest fact in connection with

Scott's Emulsion
appears at this point it ispartly
digested fat and the most
weakened digestion is quickly
strengthened by it.

The only possible help
in Consumption is the
arrest of waste and re-

newal

'

of new, healthy
tissue. Scotfs Emulsion
has done wonders in Con-sumptionj-

ust I

this way.

PrgpsredbrSoott&Bow.lf.Y. Alidrstaisls. J j
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About twenty-flv- e yeanfter Co I was afflicted with a
disease which the doctor
nmnnntiMwl VasBsOU k23 asratsi vaI kw m
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M1 takinfr six Imtttet I am bow well
9 my sun is perxecur ciear, aaa 1
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mm. y t buck. Curedt;fcut:, aije.
X Send for Treatiw on Blood and l"VT
f Skin Dtcascs milled free. J
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SWIFT SPECIFIC
ATLANTA,

CO.,
GA. b. b. b. J

mmitni
Ely's Cream Balm

Cleanses the Nasal
Passage. Allays I'aln FiGrand Inflammation,
Restores the Sense of

Taste and Smell.
Ileala the Sore.

Apply Balm into r&ch nostril.
LT BKOS., 56 Wsnen

0HAEABDSINES8 HOUSES.

Mf rs. of Fine k Heavy
Footwear for Mea,Morse-Go-o Women and Chlldrea.
1jirgest Factory In lbs
west, ir TonraeaJM

don t nsnaie our line write us,
rnd we will inform yon where
10 buy them. Ask fox our B .58. Shoo Gon .(0 and U JO Shoe. Brrrxa
THAN- - ANT OTHKH KAKK.
FACTOBT AX CMAHA. XII

Omaha, cor. lltb
and Capitol ayc,Hotel Dollone H blk from both
Council Bluffs 4
Omaha csr lines.

Best S3.M a dsy house in the state. Fire proof
VEEB Si CABBY, Proprietors.

Bought and sold on margins. Write for
GRAIN Circular. Hawker Cwsanslsalaw,

C., No. 3 New York IJfe. Omaha. I

Butter. Esjes aad Wild Game, skipPOULTRY to Rosa. Purris. Cossaaissloa Msr-caaa- t,
1216 Haraey Street. Osaaaa.

Choice KastsTB Kebraska Farsia
FARMS C K. BOATKICSTT. SCI N. Y.

life BnUdlng, Omaha, Neb.

Paxten & Importers and Joh- -
Gallagher hiug A:k

for our --TEA
IVEAF" brand of tea. "GATE CITY" brand of Can-
ned Good. --MEXICAN BLEND" CefM. Nottlac

erproauoea. XrarTpackaMguaraBtaed. Do yon
"OaUKA PAXLYBBJ" alfail U la a vlBMf.
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hat did you say?"
l asked the colonel

v.
of tho shepherd,
a Mexican, who
had just come in.
"Indians, sir, in

the plain

Jf S W W w

to s the r e p 1 3

mingled with some stronger terms,
but the man stuck to his text, and
offered to show the colonel and his"

companions the Indians. He seemed
very anxious I thought.

Among us at the time were Ben
Mcllor and his sister, her friend, a
Miss Nevil, and two other men named
Radcliffe and Mitchell. The colonel
was rny partner in the rancho (ranch).
Howler was his name mine doesn't
matter.

'Indians!" exclaimed Miss Mellon
"surely they won't come here!"

"Indians is queer cusses. But you
may depend when they do come they
won't. o-;- us much notice. Let us- -r
ride up and see.'

In the course of a few minutes we
all rode out, into the plain. On w
wont until iojd gave way to path and
1 ath to desert track and lhh to desert

a wor'il of grass, with here and
there a tree. Beyond a pond of water,
called by the nu lives estanque. near
which tiie herds of sheep and goats
were gathered. Out on the plain was
a moving mass, which the dark shep-
herd called Indians.

'Why. it's buffalo!" cried my part-
ner "Hurrah, hurrah!"

"You must ride back, ladies," I said;
"this chase will be a long one. Rad-

cliffe will escort you, perhars."
"Oh, no; we can take care of our-

selves. We are armed and can shoot if
necessury'rcplied Miss Mcllor. 'Come
on, Violet; let tlu'se hunters go their
own way. Manuel (the shepherd) will
accompany us."

So we parted. We all had pistols,
and two of us carried rifles as well.
Mike a hung by my saddle, but we
did not anticipate any attack. The
shepherd had turned iiack with the
ladies. I did not altogether trust him,
and mentioned my suspicious to tha
colonel.

"Oh. he can't hurt; theT'll soon set-

tle him," was my friend's reply; "lie's
a hiliman certainly, and I'm not sure
that he's over-hones- t, but he can't
hurt the rancho."

We saw the ladies picking their way
along the brown prairie, for the paths
arc many and puzzliug; then we
started full gallop on the trail of the
buffaloes, which had stampeded to-

ward the hilly country. We rushed
on pell-mel- l, in no order, until we

jfiff .-
-oxx

KCMAKKABl.K TABLEAU.
reached the summit of a rising' ground,
whence we perceived thcln'rd a few
only, attended by two splendid hulls:
one of thebe standing sentry, as is the
habit of the buffalo to do

He knew our object and perhaps in
some rough bullish way guessed that
he would be the first victim. He
gave the alarm and away lied the
herd lumbering along in front of
him We dashed down the slope and
scattered. To my surprise the sen-
tinel bull, instead of running with the
remainder, made a detour, which, if
he continued in his course, would
bring his pursuer back by a wide
circle to our ranch again.

This fellow attracted me, so I
quitted the line and went after him.
believing that my mustang would
soon overtake him, fur buffaloes arc
not rapid runners. Hut to my aston-
ishment, Pedro, my horse, showed
signs of fatigue, and I perceived that
some time must elapse before I could
overtake :he bull. My Winchester
ride na. now across my saddle; the
buffalo headed for home, a most un-

usual course, and I could not imagine
what instinct guided the animal to
rush ina direction opposite to hisconi-- 1

rades and toward our rancho.
Hut 1 pressed on, getting nearer

and nearer. ly this time the ladies
must be safe at home, 1 thought, and
they will be rather surprised to see
me hunting a buffalo close up to the
Nation. They could thus witness the
denouir.ent and my prowess, for I was
not altogether insensible to Miss
Mcllor's charms and glad to display
my unerring aim and my skill in hunt-
ing

Now was my chance! True, I could
not sec the house, but if I wished to
kill my buffa.o now was 1113 time. I
fired, and to my astonishment, missed!
Missed! Yis! The bullet went fly. ng
on its mission. Little did I imagine
what that mission xvas.

Once again I fired, stopping my
mustang in order to take a steadier
aim. The buffalo swerved; thn bullet
struck a tree and in another moment
I heard a loud cry. The aniii.al could
not have uttered the sound. It was
more like a human voice. Had I shot
any one?

Suddenly a horror came over me
Had my random bullet struck one of
the Indie? Had 1 killed or wounded
Miss Mellor or he.-- fr.end? Was it pos-sib'e- ?

In my anxiety I spurred 1 oor Pedro
and was intent o: dispatching the
buffalo, when two pistol shots rang
out from the direction of our rancho.
One lucky shot; the bull fell: another
in the heart; my victory stood com
plete! Hut n:y joy was very quickly
tempered with alarm, when I heard a
savage yell, which I could not mis-
take.

Great powers! Indians at the rancho!
And the ladies

My heart leaped to my throat.
Hastily loading all the chambers of
my Winchester, I spurred my steed for
home. The house was not far distant
and in a few minutes I came within
view.

The door stood open. In frontwere
six Apaches, held in check at thirty
paces distant by a woman and a ser-
vant a youth both of whom were
armed and actual'y defying the In-
dians for the moment

Why they had opened the door I
could not understand. It would not
easily have been found, and the win-
dows were handier for the assailants.

Yet here tiiey were, standing irreso-
lute. There was no time to be lost.
My approach was almost unheeded as
I emerged from the cover of the wood
around the house. One glance was
sufficient.

Halting, I fired all the chambers of
my rifle in quick succession. An
answering fire came from the hall.
Four Indians dropped; the others fled
at once, after discharging a volley of
arrows at the defenders, who avoided
them by promptly lying down as soon
is they saw the bows drawn.

My astonishment was extreme when
in the defenders of our house I recog-
nized Miss Mcllor and a shepherd
not the young stranger who had in-

formed us of the neighborhood of In-

dians. In a few moments I was in
possession of the facts, but Miss Nevil
was missing and Miss Mellor was in
the greatest distress concerning her.
It appeared that the dark-skinne- d new
shepherd had carried her away into
the wood, and the servants who now
began to assemble gave evidence that
he had actually done so.

As we were discussing the chances,
the other members of our party,
alarmed by the reports of firearms,
had come up. A search wa at once
instituted. The cry which I had
heard while chasing the buffalo was i

still ringing in raj ears. We hurried
imo the wood, or scrub, and after a '

search were rewarded by hearing a
(

faint cry for help. We searched in ,

the dirertion of the sound, and a most
remarkable tableau mefe' our gaze.
On the ground lav the dark-foatnrc- d

shepherd dead, his body pierced by a
bulict from my Wincdes'er. Standing
beside him was an Indian pony, and
strapped to the body b a belt lay or
rather hung Miss Nevil, quite unable
to move and but half sensible.

A few moments sufficed to relieve
her from her perilous position Sh
afterward told us how the shepherd, in i

league with the Apaches, had at-
tempted to plunder our house and car-
ry her off. The buffaloes were onlj a
decoy, driven in bv some of the tribe,
while others plundered us. The traitor
shepherd had attempted to carry off
Miss Nevil, but the first shot which I
had fired struck him and put an end to
his career. My secood bullet had
glanced away, fortunately, perhaps;
but Miss Nevil's scream of terror had
guided me to the house.

I need hardly say that the rescue
was entirely due to the course adopted
by the bull, and we were very grate-
ful for his share in the business But,
alas for sentiment! we needed beef,
and many an excellent meal was
made from what Radcliffe ever after-
ward termed "that blessed buffalo."
Saturday Post

FLEET-FOOTE- D ZEBRAS.

Their Dash of Speed When Alarmed by
the Whiz or a Rifle Wail.

Tho rapidity with which the dif-
ferent zebras have been extermina-
ted, owing to the advance of civiliza-
tion in South Africa, is shown by
reference to such works as that of
bir Cornwallis Harris, written in
181 t, in which tho author tells us
that the quagga was at the time
fo.ind in "interminable herds," bands
of many hundreds being frequently
seen, while he describes Hurehell's
zeb a as congregating in herds of
eighty or one hundred, and abound-
ing to a great extent; but now, after
tho expiration of about fifty years,
the one species is extinct or practical-
ly so, while the other has been driven
much farther afield and its numbers
are early being reduced.

This author's description of the
common zebra is well worth repeat-
ing, says the Saturday Review. He
says: "Seeking the wildest and most
sequestered spots, haughty troops
are exceedingly difficult to approach,
a well on account of their extreme
agility and lleetness of foot as from
the abrupt and inaccessible nature
of their highland abode. Under the
special charge of a sentinel, so
posted on some ad'acent crag as to
ommand a view of every avenue of
approach, the checkered hord whom
'painted skins adorn' is to-- be viewed
perambulating some rocky ledge, on
which the rillo ball alone can reach
them. No sooner has the note of
alarm been sounded by the videtto,
than, pricking their long ears, the
whole flock hurry forward, to ascer-
tain tho nature of the appiv aching
danger, an ', having gazed a moment
at tho advancing hunter, whisking
th"ir brindled tails aloft, helter-skelte- r

away they thunder, down craggy
precipices-an- over yawning ravines,
where no less agile foot could follow
them."

Of HurchclPs zebra he says:
"Fierce, strong, licet and surpassing-
ly beautiful, there is, perhaps, no
quadruped in the creation, not even
excepting the mountain zebra, more
splendidly attired or presenting a
picture of more singularly attractive
beauty." Zeb as are bv no means
amiable animals, and, though many
of the stones told of their ferocity
aro doubtless much exaggerated,
they have so far not proved them
selves amenable to domestication.

Why Mm shook II in
"I'll never, never speak to him

again!" she exclaimed. "Never in
this wide, wide world'"

"Why, Ciara, he adores you!"
"Perhaps he docs, but he has no

appreciation, no judgment, no idea
of the fitness of things. Why, the
other night when ho called I put on
that new gown I have just had made,"

"Yes. what of it?"
What of it? You know what a

beautiful and artistic creation it is?"
"Yes, indeed."
"And how perfectly it fits?"
--Yes."
"Well, I asked him how I looked

and he said I looked liko an angel.
Win. I could have cried for mortifi-
cation, and my dressmaker was
nearly heart-broke- n. She felt it
keenly. Such a reflection on her
work, j on know."'

An 1 niliseivt-r-i- l ( '1.
Tour hundred and sixty-on- e dc-gie- cs

below tho freezing rmint of the
Fahrenheit thermometer, lies a mys-
terious, specially indicated degree of
cold which science has long been
gazing toward and striving to attain,
wondering meanwhile what may be
tho condition of matters at this un-
explored point. Its existence has
long been in :ateJ and its position
established.

Judging From Kxperienre.
Brown, who has met an old friend
I suppose your son is quite a young

man now?
Smite O, yes, ho's arrived at

years of disci3tion. Indeed, he's
going to bo married.

Brown Do you call that discre-
tion? Truth.

Sp endl.l Ideu.
Joo Kerr I was in hopes you

would take that joke.
Editor I never buy a joke unless

I can see tho. point to it.
Joe Kerr What's the matter with

buying it and starting a guessing
contest.

HER DREAM OF MURDER.

MRS. DINAN'S VISION OP THE
KILLING OP DR. CRONIN.

Before It Wm Koia That the Hater-titna- te

Physician Had Been Assassin-a-t
id. She Had a Nightmare la Which

the Victim Appeared.

The white horse of Patrick Dinan
will forerer be famous not in ro-
mance or traditional story, but in
the criminal annals of Chicago and
of the century. No imaginary horse
is he, for he is still alive and active
the dumb witness of and unconscious
actor in a tragedy so brutal and sen-
sational in its accomplishments and
incidents that the pictured horrors of
the stage fade before it Its en-

vironments . ot personal hate and
social and political discord carry on o
back, for a parallel, to the weird
atrocities of the dark ages, says the
Chicago Herald.

On tho second night after the
murder of Dr. Cronin. Monday, May
6 more than two weeks before tho
mutilated corpse of the doctor was
discovered Mrs. Uinan retired to a
bedroom adjoining one in which her
husband was sleeping. They then
Ii.d over the livery stablo on the
oast side of North Clark street, a
little north of C hicago avenue and
in nearly a diagonal line from the
Fast Chicago avenue polico station.
She fell asleep with nothing unusual
in her thoughts, but about midnight
felt a horror creop into her eyes and
soul. Startled by the dread vision,
into which unutterable pity mingled ,
she thought she awoke, and there by
her bedside stood Dr. Cronin, with
blood streaming down his face like
little rivulets, as if water had boon
thrown upon his head, and beside
him was the white horse which she
knew so well and which had borne
the doctor in the direction of Lake
View. On one side of the forehead
of the doctor she saw a hole, from
which tho life blood was flowing, and
the white horse stood there tremb-
ling and dejected, with head bowed
down and nointing in a direct line
toward the bast Chicago avenue po-
lice station.

Benumbed with horror and over-
mastering pity she essayed to speak,
but could not. She attempted to
arise to stanch the wounds of the
doctor, whose face was sad and un-

complaining as a martyr's, but her
efforts were in vain. She wished to
wipe away tho blood which was
trickling into and blinding the eyes
of the doctor, but she could not
move. Helpless to assist, while the
desire to do so filled her soul and
was breaking her heart, she gazed
and suffered in agony.

The white horse's head kept bowed,
never changing its direction from
the police station, and the sad face
and blood -- bestreamed bodv of the
doctor was motionless. Suddenly
but calmly he lifted his right hand,
and extending it pointed the index
finger toward her, while an expres-
sion of sorrow came over his face.

Then in tones calm, but sur-
charged with sadness and pleading,
he spoke three times distinctly and
with deliberation the words: "Mrs.
Dinan! Mrs. Dinan! Mrs. Dinan!"
Tfcere was a brief pause between
each call. As she heard the pleading
words she tried to answer "Yes, doe-tor- !"

but speech was denied her.
Near tho head of her bed was a

sofa on which was a piece of white
cloth. She tried to reach it to wipe
away the blood from his face, but
could not move. As the sounds of
the words "Mrs. Dinan!" were fading
away for the third time sho awoke
with tho words, "Yes, doctor!" on
her lips, and jumping out of bed sho
reached for the pieco of white cloth
on tho sofa. But the dream was
over, the vision had vanished, and
the doctor with his open wounds
pouring out his life's blood, and the
trembling white horso with bowed
head passed away into the night

Frightened and astounded, it was
some moments before Mrs. Dinan
could realize that the horriblo and
pitiful picture that she had seen
was but the fabric of a vision. But
dream though it was, it was none
the less a realistic picture of a mon-
strous erirae. Scores of witnesses
might traco every step of the white
horse tho night of May 4, 1889, but
all their conclusions could not carry
as much moral weight and effect to
the mind of Mrs. Dinan as did that
startling dream. And those who
noted every fact and incident in the
tragedy regarded it at tho time as a
providential proof of their theory
and belief.

The dream had produced such an
impression on Mrs. Dinan that all of
that Tuesday she could neither eat
nor drink, and tears kept continually
welling up into her eyes. Neither
could sho rest until all that could bo
told about tho trip of the white
horse Saturday night was made
known. Sho insisted that her
husband should tell it to all interest-
ed, and, as it appeared to do no good
to tell it to tho police, sho urged
him to give it to tho stato's attorney
and those active in finding out the
murderers. This was done, and had
it not been probably the white horse
would never have figured as a fcaturo
in the trial. That whits horse of
Dinan" is still alive and doing daily
duty in a Western state.

Mary Mrlalenn in France.
Fifteen thousand pilgrims annually

visit St Baume, in Provence, not far
f.'om Marseilles, in France, where
Mary Magdalene is said to have
spent the last thirty years of her life.
The legend, according to the Nou-vcll- e

Revue, runs that Mary Magda-
lene came from Judca in a small
boat, with La'.arus, Martha, the two
Marys and Salome, bringing with
themtho body of St Anne, the head
of St. James tho Loss, and a few wee
bones of the innocent-- ; massacred by
Kiuir llerold.

Disobl
John," said Mrs. Triinin'.cs

there's a burglar in the house."
Is there?"
Yes. Oh, John, I do believe it's !

Jack tho Slasher."
Of course you do And I suppose

you want me to go down and see him
and como back and tell you how he
looks and all about him. I'm not
going to do it I've got something
to do besides gratifying your idle cu-
riosity. "

And John turned over and went to
ble6p.

A Queer ltuinbonr Superstition.
The Kurds and Armenians, whoso

many folkloro stories and talcs of
superstitious fancies far exceed thoso
of the gypsies, havo some rainbow
beliefs which are, perhaps, not dupli-
cated in the popular notions of any
others among tho laces of mankind.
They hoot at the idea of its being a
witness to God's covenant with man
that the earth will no more undergo
the ordeal of Hood, and declare that
it was made for the ex pi ess purpose j

of letting the first man aud woman

I down from heaven, tho man securely
fastened to one end of tho great
varicrratcd band, the woman at the
other. Tho end of time, according
to tho Kurds, will bo ushered in by
tho appearance of four rainbows,
which will cross at the zenith, fur-

nishing eight passageways for God
and his hosts.

WHAT IS A GENTLEMAN?
Manners. Conversational Charms, a Xoblo

Heart and Sound Judgment.
It is an easy question to ask, but a

difficult one to answer. What is
honor? What is value? What is
poetry? Though most peoplo can
feel, few can define any of these
things; and the short answer to the
first question is simply this: "A
gentleman is a gentloman."

Let me try to define him by a few
negatives as well as positives. First-
ly, of his costume. He must not bo
dirty, negligent or slovenly in his
person. Ho must neither be meanly
nor magnificently dressed.

He must not wear gaudy and in-

congruous colors, or affront the eye
of onlookers with jewelry or finery.
Ho must not affect eccentricity or
singularity, or dress himself in such
a manner as to cause tho vulgar to
stare or the judicious to grieve as ho
passes by.

Ho must dress as Polonius not at
all a fool, though every actor who
plays the part endeavors to mako him
so advised his son Laertes to dress
in golden words of true wisdom.

But dress, though it bo tho first
and most obvious, is the least charac-
teristic of the gentleman. In his
manners ho must not think himself
tho principal porson in the world,
tho kingdom or tho company, but
without parade of humility, which
is in itself an offense, he must think
himself the least or, at all events,
he must act as if he thought so.

He must not fail in deferential po-

liteness, either to man or woman.
He must not take the first place as
if it were his inalienable right He
must not, at table or elsewhere,
commie t aots which, though they
may be harmless in themselves, are
contrary to the prevalent notions of
his time and country.

A hundred years ao a man might
get drunk after dinner without losing
his social position, but to any one as-

piring in our day to that high and
illustrious rank, the slightest ten-
dency to drunkenness at table or
any where else is fatal to his pre-
tension.

To be loud in talk Is almost
as great a derogation from
tho ideal of the character as to bo
"loud" in costume I know that the
word is a slang word, but it ex-

presses a meaning not to be reached
even by a periphrasis, and may, for
that reason, be looked upon leniently.

To hear one man's voice overriding
every other's and one man's opinion
thundered into the ears of too timid,
too indolent or too cuorteous 10 do
battle with a Stentor. is fatal to
Stentor's claims to be considered a
gentleman.

And quite as essential as manners
to the perfection of the character is
conversation. A man in the dress
and with tho manners of a gentleman
must not talk vulgarly, indecently,
obscenely, irreverently, or even

if tho ignoranco bo very
gross without forfeiture of the rank
to which his dress and his manners
would seem to entitle him.

But granting all these three essen-
tials the would-b- e gentleman would
not bo a gentleman if his heart bo
wrong. Dress is an ornament man
ners a grace conversation a cnarm;
but these three may be possessed in
all possiblo perfection by a scoun-
drel. But these three combined
with a noble heart and a sound judgm-

ent-the ono balancing the other--combi- ne

to form a truo gentleman.

Teinpcrstture of Forests.
For twenty years tho Swiss gov-

ernment has been making observa-
tions through its forestry stations on
tho lemperaturo of the air, of tho
trees and the soil in the forests.
These observations show that tho
temperature in the forests is always
below tho temperaturo outsido. The
temperature also varies according to
the trees composing the forests. A
beech forest is always cooler than a
forest of larch. As to the trunks of
the treos, they are always colder than
the surrounding air. Regarding the
temperature of the soil, it is found
that in the forest the temperature is
invariably below that of tho air.
Outsido tho forest tho soil is always
warmer than the air in summer and
colder in winter.

SitnplKyiii'; Problem.
Teacher If I should give you ten

cents and your father should add
twenty-liv- e cents, and your in ither
five and your sister one, how much
would you have?

Dull Boy Nothing liko that ever
happened to me.

Just imagine it has happened.
Can't you imagine?

Yes'm."
Well? Come! Seems to me you

arc a long time at it."
Yes'm. I'm imaginin' I'm runnin'

to a candy store so it will be easier."
--How will it?"
''Cause then there won't be any

left"
I!egtii Work at Once.

Fond Mother And so my little
angel joined the Little Delendcrs to-

day, aud will always be kind to dumb
animals?

Littlo Angel Yes'm. Comin' home
I met a man wif a bag full of kittens
'at he was goin' to drown, and he
promised to bring them home for us
tobok'.ndto'

His Iprrieurc.
Mr. Pry You mii't have had some

peculiar experiences in your army
practice. Dr. Lancet

Dr. Lancet Very. I havo noticed.
for example, that ome of the pa- -

tients who di 1 tho loa-- t fighting j

during the war havo done thu nn-- t ,

bleeding since Life.

Tin- - Almighty Dollar. j

Mine. Xcwriche 1 want a firt- - I

class passage to Havre. '

The Agent of the Standard Line,
'

Yos, ma'am.
Mine. N'ewrichc And I insist upon

having a smooth parage, no matter
what the cost Chicago Kecord. '

A Frank Confession.
That was a very fine epeech you

made in defense of that fellow who
was charged with murder."

Yes, it was pretty good, but I

could havo spoken with much nfore
cloquenco if I had been on tho sido
of the prosecution."

Foolish Kxtravijrnce.
--Is Cashlcy very extravagant in

his habits?"
--Great guns, yes! Ho pays for

everything ho. gets!" Inter Ocean- -

A ItJce I'ccii'iurity. ,

--Sambo, are vou as dark as your
complexion all over?"

"No. boss: Ise light-fingere- d on
dark nights." Truth. ,

A Mexican Kitchen.
A Mexican kitchen contains no cook-

ing stove nor even a fireplace. Instead,
on one side of the room a shelf is built
into the wall about breast high, on the
center of which a small fire burns built
of gnarled and knotty sticks, which
thrifty American housewives would
consider unfit for use. Occasionally
this method is varied by making a char-
coal fire in a large carthern pot and set-
ting smaller cooking utensils upon the
coals. So little baking is done that
many households dispense with an oven
entirely, but when one is used it Is
built of mud, cither out of doors or at
one end of the fircshclf.

Tortillas are the staff of life in Mex-
ico, and consist simply of crushed corn
which has been previously boiled in a
weak lye, rolled into balls. Dishwash-
ing in a Mexican kitchen is conducted
on a novel plan. There is no soap, no
dishcloth and no wiping towel, mush
less a table provided with a dishpan
and draining rack. The dishwasher
seats herself comfortably on the lloor
with a pail of water beside her and
some sliced amole root, which makes
excellent suds, and in place of a dish- -

cloth she usesa tiny, stiff whisk broom.
I Dishwiping is unknown. The dishes
. are simply turned up against the wall

to dry, and somehow or other they
I always come to the table clean and
j shining. The spoons and knives of
' brass and steel are as bright as the
I traditional dollar, though no brick dust
or patent silver polish is applied to

I them, nothing but common Mexican
j dirt, dug up in the dooryard. New
, York Commercial Advertiser.

Can't bo beaten! Mr. J. G. Wittig. Blue
Mound, Ills., writes: "I have used Salva-
tion Oil with wonderful success for inflam-
matory rheumatism in my foot. It cannot
be beat.'.

New York city has $16,000,000 invested in
school sites and buildings.

Tho University of Michigan has enrolled
two Chinese women as students.

Even one give it the highest prai-- c. II.
Gradol Druggist, Walnut and Allison Sts.,
Cincinnati, O., says this of his trade: ''I
sell mv share of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup aud
my customers that havo used this'prejiara-tio- n

speak of it in the highest terms."
Ituckliigliam I'alace Uninhabitable.
o serious have been the discoveries

in connection with the sanitary condi-
tion of Buckingham palace that the
question is now beiug discussed as to
whether it can ever again be used as a
roval residence. Not only is the drain
age in a shocking condition, which will
necessitate tne expenditure ot a la bil-

ious sum to set aright, but it has also
been found that ono of the largest of
the main sewers of the metropolis pass-
es immediately under the palace, and
that the gases arising therefrom per-
meate the foundations of the royal
abode. The proposal to alter the course
of the sewer in question is declared im-
practicable.

Facts Worth Knowing.
In all diseases of the naal mucnott mem-

brane the remedy ued must be non-irritatin- g.

Nothing" satisfactory can be ac-
complished with douche, snuffs or powdors,
because they are all irritating, do not reach
tho affected surfaces aud should be alwn-done- d

as failures. A multitude of persons
who had for years lorne all the worry and
pain that catarrh can inflict testify to rad-
ical and permanent cures wrought by Ely's
Cream Balm.

Aerial Trolley Railroad Scheme.
An electre aerial railroad, to carry

mail and perishable freight at the rate
of over 230 miles an hour, is projected
to be constructed between Detroit and
Cleveland, a distance of 170 miles. ii- -

bert L. Wddis is the inventor of the
scheme for the road, and he believes he
has amply demonstrated its practica-
bility. An experimental line was in
operation at the Chicago fair and made
surprising speed. A car fifteen feet
long and four feet square is suspended
03 four wheels on an elevated rail, and
operated by motors deriving power from
a trolley wire. The euds of the car are
cone-shape- d to reduce the atmospheric
resistance. Mr. Widdis docs not pro-
pose to carry passenger on his railroad,
but says that with it perishable freight,
mails and such matter could be carried
across the continent in a day. The plan
seems feasible when the prodigious
speed attained by dynamos is consid-
ered.

How's Tli In !

c offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cine.

F. J. CHKNEV fc CO.. Props.. Toledo. O.
c, the undersigned, have known F. .1.

Chen y for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their Arm.
West it Thi-ax-

, holesnle Druggists ioledo,
O. Waijuxo, Kinnan & Marvin, hole6ale
Druggists, Toledo, ().

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,
aoting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bottle,
Sold by all Droplets. Testimonials free.

Mme. Nullye, whispering ti her
father from the countrv. who is dininr
with her at a party of city guests
Father! You mustn't tuck your nan-
kin under your chin. Her Father, in
robust tones I know it, Em'ly, but I
ain't got no safety pin fer to fix it

The Western Trail
Is published by the Great Hock. Island

Koufc, and Is issued quarterly. It will be
pent free for one vear by addressing Editor
Western Trail. Chicago.

Jxo. Sebastian, O. P. A., Chicago.

.leweler I have shown you all the
rings I've got for girls of twelve years
old. Lady Customer I have changed
my mind. I balieva I'll wait until
my daughter is fifteen years old.
Jeweler All right, madam. Will you
have a chair?

Mva ranions Vtrhlne
The Passenger Deparlment of the Nev

York Central has just issued aseriexof five
baautiful etchings, which artistically out-
rank anything of the kind ever issued by a
railroad company, while the ab ence of
anv advertising feature renders them suit-
able for hanging in your office, library or
home.

A brief description of each, with a glance
at their title., is all that is necessary to ob-
tain a fair idea of the pictures.

No. 1 is " Washington Bridge." which
spans the Harlem River at ISist Street-o- ne

of the finest bridges in the world, and
a marvel of engineering, in tho distance
is H'ghbri ige, the Croton Viaduct. In the
foreground a characteristic river scere,
that will be recognized by any ono at all
familiar with tho locality.

No. 2 "Rock of A?es. Niagara Falle,''
from a photo by William 11. Jackson A: j

o., Denver. A view thst ha been ad-

miral by every one who has ee:i it. The
ft tones in which it is printad.idd greatly

to the effect of tho falling waters and j

No. 3 ''Old Spring at West Point.' also j

from a ph"to William H. Jackson it
"o., l'etiver A romantic scene, reet-- iig
nc nit res of summer d;3--s at the famou- - j

jiibirary acadeaiy. I

o. 4 --aif. una the uewiit unnton
The famocs Empire Stnte Express Engine
'C9'' which ocra-i.'oae- such widespread
comment at ihe World's Fair, occupies the j
top halt of the card, and leIow appears the
old "DeWitt Clinton." affording a truly re
mnrkab'e example of tho progress of rail-
road science in the pat fiitv years.

No. S -- "Rounding the Nose. Mohawk
Valley ' One of the handsomest railroad
pictures ever made. The scene ii just
below Little rails.

These etchings are all printed on fine
plate paper, 4x32 inches, suitable for
framing Copies of either of them can be
procured at the oftice of W. B. Jerome 97
Clark street. Chicago, for 50 cents each, or
will be mailed in stifF tube, secure from in-

jury, to any address, post paid, for 75
cents, in currency, stamps, express or
postal money order, upon application to
George H. Daniels, general pasenger
agent, Grand Central station, Now York.

'I don't care an cce," the cant Of a .

pack of fools. I

sxtreme,
Chronic,
Torturing
Cases of

HE CURES IY ST. JAC9IS

I
S5

m&t9tm&

1N all receipts for cooking

requiring a leavening agent
the ROYAL BAKING
POWDER, because it is an
absolutely pure cream of tartar
powder and of 33 per cent,

greater leavening strength than

other powders, will give the

best results. It will make the
food lighter, sweeter, of finer

flavor and more wholesome.

nnuii DAimir orwimr--r rrnuinbunmiiu runucn jj.,

The Locomotive Whistle.
When locomotives were first built and

begau to trundle their small loads up and
down the newly and rudely constructed
railways of England the country roads
were for the most part crossed at grade,
and the engine driver had no way of
giving warning of his approach except
by blowing a tin horn. "This horn, as
niav be imagined, says a writer in the
Cardiff. Mail, was far from being a suf-
ficient warning. One day in the year
ISP, : a farmer of Thornton was crossing
the railway track on one of the country
roads with a great load of eggs and but-
ter. .Juntas lie came out upon the track
a train anproached. The engine man
blew his tin horn lustly, but the farmer t

did not hear it Kiffhtv dozen of ecirs '

and fifty pounds of butter were smashed j

into an indistinguishable, unpleasant
mass, and mingled uiththe kindling
" wva vv ii.ll lUl, nlsa in 1lUll,l- -

( 'pj, c railway company had to pav the
farmer the value of his fifty pounds of i

butter, his 900 eggs, his horse and wa--
gon. It was regarded as a verv serious
matter and straightwav a director of
the company, Ashlen Bagstcr by name, I

went to Atton Grange, where George
Stephenson liven, to sec if he could not
invent something that would give a
warning more likely to be heard. Ste
phenson went to work andthcne..tday
had a contrivance which, when attached
to the engine boiler and the steam
turned on. gave out a shrill, discordant
sound. The railway officials, greatly
delighted, ordered similar contrivances
attached to all the locomotives, and
from that day to this the voica of the
locomotive whistle has never been si-

lent.

2IG Ilt'S. 8 I.1K. OATS FROM ONE BUS. i

SKEI.
This remarkable, almost unheard-of- , I

yield was reported to the John A. Sal-

ter Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., by Frank
Winter, of Montana, "who planted one
uusiiel of tireat .Northern oats, care- -
fHy tilled and irrigated same, and be- -
neves that m 1894 he can grow from
one bus. of Great Xorthern Oats three
hundred bushels. It's a wonderful oat.

If Yon Will Cut 'i III (lilt mill "iul It
With c postage to the above firm you
will recei-- e sample package of above
oats and their farm seed catalogue, w

A Scotch preacher who found his
congregation going to sleep one Sun-
day before he had fairly begun, sud-
denly stopped and exclaimed: "Breth-
ren, it is nae fair Wait till I get a
Start, and then if I am nae worth
listening to gang to sleep; but dinnf
nod your pows before I get commenced.
Gi'e a mon a chance."

Tin: human svstem need continuous nnd
rnr'ful attention to rid itself of its impuri- - J

ties. Peer ham' s Pills net liko mneie. -.-"
ets. a bo'c. I

Tho irincipal nations of tlm world have
".'.'-".- wnr.-hi- s, mounting ','!?: guns. :

4 to California.
Thbj ii our S!e?pin Car Rate on the

Phillips-Roc- k Island Tourist Excursions
from Chicago to Los Angales or San Fran- -

cisco. via the fccenic uoute ami ugiien.
' You can go with Phillips, the best of all
Excursion Managers, for he has each party

' accompanied bv a special agent who gofa
the entire trip" with patrons. These per- -
tonally conducted Excursions leave Chica- -
go twice a week, Tuesday and Thursday.

We have also a daily tourist car service,
j via our Southern Route, through the bea t--
tiful Indian Territory and Ft. Worth to

I Lo Anireles and San Francis. The
Tourist car rate via this route, the same.
Apply at Rock Island ticket office, 104
Clnrk Street. JNO. SEBASTIAN, G. P. A.,
C. U. L & P. R'y. Chicago.

Twenty-on- o law firms in thN country are
conducted jointly bv husbands and wives.

Se CoIcLeitcr Spadins Coots adv. in other column.

A good appetite is no proof of aclearcon- -

scienc e.

Tie Rev. W. J. Walker's Priyeil
Vandtavt. Jachmm Co.. Mvt.

DR. R. V. PIERC:
Dear Sir I wish to
inform you of. the

fo 1 benefit my Trite has
received from the use
of rour medicines. I
must ear that your
"Fnvorite Preacrip- -

ajtjbb r tlon " Is the beat fe--
male regulator on
earth; my wife has
been cured by the
timely use or it.A jSbbbv .S9b-k- .

. 1 '
"ffoWcn Vdtal!

phRk ibbV1 SiY ttr
7 Discovery" and

Pleasant Pellets.
and I am fully sat-
isfied they are all you
claim tnem to dc; so,KET. w.j. ffiixn. wisblng you abund-

ant
to

success, and hopinjr that the Almighty
God w:ll continue His blessings toward you
in your nooio wore, 1 am.

Respectfully.
W. J. WALKER.

PIERCE-C- URE
CB IrlOXEY IS REFLTiOEO.

I still bave a few High Grade

FARM WAGONS
Kllll S.W.E ClIKA!'.

LLOYD EBERHART, Jollet, III.

MIRES WHtKE AIL tii filLS.
I Best Cougi fajrvip. Ta&tce Good. Use

in Hire, fecia dt cratmnx.

SET p
HsVOCRCSSIVE euchre.
I Sfnii at onre t Jon Sebastian. O.T. A.C. R.T.

pri- R.. rhiiMiM. nnfl receU-p- . rotae paid. th
gllcktrtecferifcartlsTotivTliamfl"!. TEli CENTS
ptr pacS. postage stamp?, for one or many.

SWEET PQTITOESoY
b sprouted on te ihsrss.
So experience roulred.

D ft! I ! for ,proainc free. Atldres',
T. J. SKIN NEB. Columbus. Kanaaa.

YOU
HAVE A

IU X'iV WANTTOSELI. IT?
Writ, m fnll !criptlon with rery lowest price.
LLOYD EBERHART, 2c2H6,csoa.,f.lSLV'

Senrl us T'c. SI 25 or CM an-- ! w
I I ship to ou. cbarss csld. aCANDY banrlome one pound, two pound

or nrc pound hoic or our Best m
t hivnt..., ,.rl Dinhitni l".,.H fl

yrur friend's eyes when h opens tfco tor. wOOI
WAltl). umiect loner. Council Hluzs 'era.

""rr"rT"T"T"T- -
i of

E

IIL. MMOT AID SUIE.

NEURALGIA

ai mm rT-- ,iru ,mf.i.iuo HALL o I ., HCWTUnlV, A

tvSSm&lSHJtti&l
Don't Tolisli Yonr Nails.

If you want to be quite up to date don't
polish your finger nails any more. It
isn't considered good style to have them
hinc as though they had just been

dipped in the butter. And leave it to
nature to tint them; which she will do
quite sufficiently if you have any good,
healthy blood in your veins. The pink
slaves and powder and the polishing are
meretrious and in bad taste, and" were
invented by the manicures to make peo-
ple believe they were getting something
for their money when they sat for an
hour letting a young woman fuss over
their hands and do what thev could
just as well have done for themselves
in half the time and at no expense,

. -
,, oV.Vr"!""" ..,.

tn. it ttte best couch Cure. 35cm..aoci.auJt
You know a man when vou know tho

company lie keei.
llromiN Itronchiat Troches aro ex-

cellent for the relief of Hoarseness or Soro
Throat. They are exceedingly effective."

Christian ll'or'if, Lnndn. Hmj.

Truth never dodges, no matter who
shoots.

"Hanson's Magic Corn Maive."
Warranted tneuriir munfv tvfundeil. Al jour

drags-"- - for It. iTire 13 ,'nt-.- .

Anybody can t e good nnd yet good for
nothing.

"COLCHESTER"
Spading Boot

to.
t - wBKKr sslsB '-- ,ssHssVflssflrV 1 M 5

"' FsSBBHsr - Vjt ASH "" BBBsH "

HaBHHsBsisBHHBSsBBaBlsBB2s9sBBHalBlsBlftCHr
Kiirrurmcro.niiiri
oth"rs.Tli-ul,-r- o 1 tmJ ! t f t bsbsbsTtS- -

tti u lnlItTi:t 11 it .Lid . t ?PS23
th h. pnvrfiiiiK 1 hi shank infcJ&-Ti- c
ilitchlnp. diKX""". . iui qu.i'iti ii.ri.u;ticut

THE JUDGES tli
or

WORLD'S C0UIS1SIAN EXPOSITION

I Hae miilo th

HIGHEST AWARDS
(Meilais ami l)ii!nnia) to

WALTER BAKER & CO.
On each of the fnll-ui-- j nanwil art'i 1?:

BREAKFAST COCOA

Premium 'o. 1, Chocolate, . .

Vanilla Chocolate,

('ernian Sweet Chocolate, . .

Cocoa Under.
For"ntrit f material," "teellcnt rlar,""

anil "uniforiii ccn composition."

WALTER BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

No Hatchet Needed

iflK ToOoen this Can.

For Hog Cholera this Lye

I a IU' orn If uid In time.
Fomtakfnz oap.cIrtun

hmiv. MiftcnlniC watr. It
lint no njual.

The Housewife's Best
Friend.

A raluahl washing rrlpt
In nrh ran. For ?nl t7 '
rocra. It will surprt jou.

RUMELY-- s
iSBSBT TRACTION AND PORTABLEtNGINES.

Threshers and Horse Powers.
Wrlto for IPiirmttl Catatnene. msIIM Free.

RWMELY CO.. LA PORTE. IND.

naT?lia s lBirT,rvi w p- - 1

OrCVUbft facilities to op
rator. large or Htin'l for tra-llni- r on margin In

ttocLt grain", or prori.lona. Oril- -r rttrlrrA o 1 I

rr cent martrlni. Ourbnok 'Sp-cuUtl- on or How

Trad." w I: h Friday ulltlon of C'fiicag. Mall
inarL.pt letter, n-- fr-- - on rrjiif. C. I.

VAN WINKLE CO.. Brl.er.K LSa!Ie8r..C!ilra.-o- .

Patents. Trade-Mark- s.

Examination nnl Attvire h to Patentability of
Invention. Soil for" Invmtors't.fnle orllowtofiet

T17ZZZ OTllZZlZ. TTlSEE'lTC:?, U. C.

m SJ s Wfcteh.. (piM.H.fiWt, llaratM,
I Uvinn !)U7a..al.-.rtaa.inT.lM- .

IIIm rrT.ta. .... U. fbtlllK.gyf 4II IUU UIHJbO HI LV ).. !;., M.

Thtmpstfl's Eyt Wattr.

Second Hand Brevier

Body Type

For Sale Cheap.
We haT one tho isan.t po'.n'Ii of brevier
Tend v tvp' tn coot! condSiion.made of extra
CQPtal by iUrnhart Jlron ,t Splndler,
manafad-rer-- j of tSefamo.i superior
eopper-m'xe- tyF w' ,"'1 "" il 1

fonts of 100 pounds or mor to bo deliv-
ered as soon aa wo set en cur netr, t tht
low price of

25 Cents a Pound,

Place Your Order New

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,

04 West Jackson St..
CHICAGO. If.Ii,

books Frea Write this week, FREEHomestead Co.. 5H to. ltn St.,
vvaka. Neb. IUO per year.

Second Iiand. S3 Hnr
Will be fold at a great Bar

mi inh gain, unte
H. U. AKIN.

,511 So. 12th 8t.. Omaha. Neb.

W. M. U. Qmaka- -4. 1894.

f DnillfV '" "iironurw our r.iiniBS 1 1 IkA 1 ! tic f m t wl firm ami
LI literary paper we) Giveaway

U in Rnn'.--a nrwtairermltl.to all newotilw
scribers Sample copy anri List

s
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